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PENTHOUSE LAURA
Austria | Tyrol | Kitzbühel | Jochberg

Exclusive penthouse luxury suite with wellness, pool, sauna in the Kitzbuehel ski region
10 persons | 5 bedrooms | from 1.400 to 3.500 EUR / day

Jochberg - Kitzbühel 10 km - St. Johann in Tirol 21 km - Salzburg 92 km - Innsbruck 100 km - Golfclub Kitzbühel 
10 km - ski liQ/ski area Kitzski 1,5 km

6 to 10 persons - 180 sqm - wellness area with sauna, pool, showers - ski room/bike cellar - terrace with barbecue 
- parking - breakfast service and private dinners can be arranged - shuUle service on request 

5 bedrooms, each with king-size beds and bath with rain shower/WC or bathtub/WC - 1 spacious living/dining 
area with open kitchen with cooking island and fireplace - balcony with magnificent view to Kitzbühel and the 
Großglockner

Exclusive Penthouse Laura is located in the village of Jochberg in Tyrol with magnificent views of the valley of 
Kitzbühel in the north and up to the Großglockner in the south. The penthouse belongs to a chalet residence with 
2 further apartments and one chalet. A wellness area with sauna, pool and showers as well as a large, furnished 
terrace are available to all guests. The wellness area can also be used exclusively by advance reserva\on. Trendy 
Kitzbühel with exclusive shopping facili\es and golf club can be reached within 15 minutes by car. Jochberg with 
its restaurants, shops and the WagstäUbahn, which offers direct access to the Kitzski ski area, is in a distance of a 
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liUle more than one kilometer. 

Penthouse Laura was built to the highest standard with natural and sustainable materials and offer a luxurious 
living ambience. It is beau\fully furnished and fully equipped in a modern alpine style with great aUen\on to detail. 
There are large windows and a balcony offering magnificent views of the surrounding scenery. The interior radiates 
luxury and cosiness. Breakfast service, private dinner, shuUle service and much more can be arranged on request.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
baby bed/cot: on request
oven
hair dryer
shared pool
dishwasher
hea\ng
coffee machine
fireplace
highchair: on request
SAT/cable-TV
sauna: at wellness area
ski room/cellar

TV-Flatscreen
Wi-Fi
pets: on request at extra charge
Heatable pool
electric iron
DVD-Player
espresso coffee machine
BBQ
microwave
fenced property
air fans
tumble dryer

biking
golfing
climbing
cooking classes
horse riding
scenic flight
skiing
tennis
trekking
wine tas\ng classes
yoga
cross-country skiing




